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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationships among students’ argumentative text writing skills,
writing anxiety, and metacognitive awareness. The participants were composed of 375 8th graders in six middle
schools in Sivas. Metacognitive Awareness Inventory (B Form) which was adapted in to Turkish by Karakelle &
Saraç (2007) and Writing Anxiety Scale which was developed by Yaman (2010) were used to collect data. The
argumentative texts that were gathered from the students were evaluated using the Argumentative Essay Rubric,
which was developed within the scope of this study. Descriptive statistics were calculated, Spearman Correlation
Analysis, and Kruskal-Wallis Test were applied for analyzing the data. The analyses revealed that the students’
argumentative text writing skills were inadequate. It was also determined that students with low writing anxiety
were more successful in writing argumentative texts when compared with their counterparts with middle and
high anxiety levels. Moreover, slight and positive relationship between argumentative text writing skills and
metacognitive awareness, and a significant relationship between writing anxiety and metacognitive awareness
were determined. As a result of the study, it can be stated that decreasing students’ writing anxiety and
increasing their metacognitive awareness will have a positive effect on their argumentative text writing skills.
Keywords: argumentative essay, writing anxiety, metacognitive awareness
1. Introduction
Individuals effectively satisfy their self-expression needs through their speaking and writing skills. Writing is
putting the information that is selected based on goal, method, topic, and limits down on paper by structuring it
through some processes such as ordering, classifying, associating, matching, criticizing, estimating, analyzing,
synthesizing, and evaluating (Güneş, 2007). In other words, it is the process of retrieval, compilation, election,
organization, and reinterpretation of information, which results in writing by considering grammar and spelling.
Both a product and process, writing is a personal cognitive activity, and it reflects individual phenomenology.
Each act of writing is the writer’s action of meaning production. Reading, reflecting, and reviewing are the
reflection strategies while editing, drafting, idea generation, word production, translation, and revising are the
control strategies that are responsible for meaning production, all of which are used to ensure the meaning
production consistent with the writer’s goals of writing (Hacker, Keener, & Kircher, 2009).
Different text types require the use of different thinking ways due to their variation in terms of function and
structure. The most distinct feature that distinguishes an argumentative text from others is that it is based on the
ground of argument-counterargument (Toulmin, 2003; Andriessen, Chanquoy, & Coirier, 1999). Argumentative
text is a type of text which involves an argument and a counterargument about a topic, where the writer defends
his/her argument and tries to explain the irrationality of the counterarguments on logical grounds, and where
he/she structures his/her opinions through intellectual skills. The writer tries to persuade reader to think the way
he/she does. This effort to convince or prove requires the writer to consider the strong and weak aspects of both
arguments in the text (Dilber, 2014). Opinions viewed from different perspectives are grounded on arguments
and explained. While the writer presents the proofs and logical grounds about the correctness of his/her argument
and the falsity of the counterargument within a cause and effect relationship, he/she makes use of facts, examples,
and supporting experiences (Özdemir, 2007; Can, 2006). A sensible and strong argument that is properly
organized and supported by proofs from multiple perspectives makes it valid at the same time. A body of
research on writing in Turkey focused on argumentative writing skills. The topics involved in these studies were
the effects of different strategies and methods on argumentative writing skills (Çakmak, 2013; Dilber, 2014),
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students’ argumentative writing skill levels (Gökçe, 2016; Öztürk, 2016; Sis & Bahşi, 2016), the ways of
improving thinking process used in argumentative text by preservice teachers (Gökçe & Çelebi, 2015), problems
experienced by undergraduates during the creation of argumentative texts (Coşkun & Tiryaki, 2013), the effect
of argumentative writing education of critical thinking tendency and writing anxiety (Tiryaki,2011; Çakmak &
Civelek, 2013), the use of argumentative text in teaching Turkish to foreigners (Karabayır & Derzinevesi, 2015).
The most common finding of these studies shows that the students are not successful at writing argumentative
texts no matter at what stage they are, and it is required to provide planned and strategic writing education to
ensure the success.
Although it is a cognitive process, writing competency is associated with motivation. The low writing motivation
is sourced from low writing self-efficacy, low self-regulation, and high writing anxiety (Payne, 2012). In short,
writing anxiety is among the affective factors that interrupts or prevents writing process (Blasco, 2016). The
unwillingness to write and the existence of disproven statements such as “writers are born not made” and “good
writers are creative and inspiring” fuel up the writing anxiety and have an adverse effect on writing skills (Shunk,
2009). As an affective factor, writing anxiety creates stress and worry for students and causes them to avoid or
give up writing (Katrancı, 2015; Blasco, 2016). The researchers mostly mentioned the adversities brought by the
anxiety. However, it was also expressed that a reasonable level of writing anxiety might encourage students to
write. Viewing writing anxiety as an affective reaction to writing, Güneyli (2016) expressed that it would not be
true to state that anxiety would influence writing process only negatively.
1.1 Metacognitive Awareness
One of the biggest mistakes in education is to focus on what students think rather than how they think
(Behrooznia, Hashemi, & Mahjoobi, 2014). It is necessary to be aware of thinking in order to explore the best
way, foresee the possible mistakes, and reach accurate results in thought production and problem solving. The
concept of metacognition, which was proposed during 1970s, is addressed at this point.
In the shortest manner, metacognition is described as “thinking about thinking” and knowing what is and isn’t
known (Serra & Metcalfe, 2009). In other words, it is defined as one’s awareness of its own knowledge and
thought and reflection of and controlling these processes (Flavell, 1979; Blakey & Spence, 1990; Livingston,
2003; Martinez, 2006; Özsoy, 2008; Negretti, 2012). It has two interrelated dimensions called as metacognitive
knowledge and metacognitive control (Flavell, 1979). Metacognitive knowledge involves three types of
knowledge: declarative knowledge, the knowledge about what to do; procedural knowledge, the knowledge of
how to do something; and conditional knowledge, knowledge about when to use a procedure (Karakelle & Saraç,
2007). Declarative knowledge refers to one’s knowledge about its own skills (weak and strong sides). Procedural
knowledge addresses one’s knowledge about how to follow a procedure, while conditional knowledge involves
one’s knowledge about when, where, and why the declarative and procedural knowledge is used (Harris, Graham,
Brindle, & Sandme, 2009). Metacognitive control involves the use of metacognitive regulation or strategies.
Elaborating, planning, monitoring, and evaluating strategies are used to benefit from metacognitive knowledge
when necessary (Karakelle & Saraç, 2007; Özsoy, 2008). One’s awareness of its cognition requires an
understanding and control of it. Moreover, metacognitive awareness, which means knowing the strong and weak
aspects of thinking, makes it possible to internalize and assimilate the knowledge (Harris et al., 2009; Langford,
2015). The goals of this research are:
1) To determine students’ writing skill, metacognitive awareness, and writing anxiety levels,
2) To determine whether there are significant relationships among students’ argumentative writing skills, writing
anxiety, and metacognitive awareness.
2. Method
2.1 Research Design
The purpose of this study was to determine the relationships among argumentative writing skills, writing anxiety,
and metacognitive awareness. Within this context, relational screening model, which is a research model that
aims to determine the presence and/or degree of the shared change between two or more variables, was used in
this study (Karasar, 2009).
2.2 Research Sample
The participants involved 375 8th graders (165 males, 201 female) studying at six different middle schools in
Sivas province during 2016-2017 academic year. They were involved in the study through random sampling
technique.
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2.3 Research Instruments and Procedure
Writing Anxiety Scale: Writing Anxiety Scale, which was developed by Yaman (2010), was used in this study.
As a result of factor analysis, 19 items, which were loaded on one factor and explained the 30.5% of the variance,
were obtained. It was expressed that Chi-square value (x2=557.54, df=151, p=0.00), fit indexes (RMSEA=.059,
CFI=.92, IFI=.92, GFI=.93, AGFI=.91, and SRMR=.050), internal consistency coefficient (.80), and item-total
correlations (ranged between .30 and .52) was satisfactory.
Metacognitive Awareness Scale (B Form): Metacognitive Awareness Scale (Jr. MAI) A and B Forms was
developed by Sperling, Howard, Miller, and Murphy (2002) and adapted into Turkish by Karakelle & Saraç
(2007). The B Form is suitable for 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th graders. It was composed of 18 items under one factor.
It was expressed that the correlation value and Cronbach alpha coefficient of the scale was found .72 (N=373,
p<.01) and .80, respectively. It was also stated that the correlation values ranged from .38 to .60. The higher
scores obtained from the scale indicates higher metacognitive awareness.
Text Writing Form: Seven topics were determined for argumentative texts that would be collected from students.
Students’ interests and actuality of topics were considered during the determination of topics. Four teachers of
Turkish language were asked to review the topics, and two topics were excluded. The options that were provided
in the form can be seen below:
Should digital games be prohibited? Why?
Is social media harmful for children? Why?
Is it family or environment that is effective in development of personality? Why?
Is it hardworking or intelligence that makes people successful? Why?
Is a good diet important to be healthy? Why?
The data of this study were collected at three sessions. Metacognitive Awareness Scale (B Form) and Writing
Anxiety Scale were distributed in two sessions, each of which lasted 20 minutes. In the last session that lasted for
one class hour, the students were asked to write an argumentative text.
2.4 Data Analysis
The data obtained from Writing Anxiety Scale and Metacognitive Awareness Scale (B Form) were analyzed
using SPSS statistics software. The continuous variables were analyzed using mean, standard deviation, kurtosis,
and skewness values, while the discontinuous variables were analyzed using frequency and percentages. The
assumptions were tested to decide on which analyses to use. Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to test
normality since there were more than 50 observations (Field, 2009). Spearman correlation coefficient was
estimated to examine the relationship among variables. Kruskal-Wallis H test was used to examine the
significance of the differences in students’ writing skills and metacognitive awareness levels in terms of their
writing anxiety due to the violence of normality assumptions (Field, 2009; Büyüköztürk, 2009; Kalaycı, 2009).
The significance level was determined as .05 for hypothesis tests.
The argumentative texts obtained from participants were scored using Argumentative Writing Evaluation Form,
which was developed for this study. The Form was based on primary trait scoring technique. Primary trait
scoring technique evaluates the achievement level of a text peculiar to a specific duty by emphasizing the traits
of that duty (Lloyd-Jones, 1977; Brown, 2004). Within this context, studies on the structure of argumentative
texts were reviewed to determine the primary traits of an argumentative text. Components of argumentative text
were examined in these studies (Toulmin, 2003; Aldağ, 2006; Tiryaki, 2011; Nimehchisalem, Mukundan, &
Shameem, 2012; Nussbaum & Kardash, 2015; Stapleton & Wu, 2015). As a result of the review, the criteria to
be met by students were determined and defined based on “argument-counterargument” primary trait (Ömür &
Erkuş, 2013). The criteria and scoring were given to an academic working at Department of Turkish Education
and four teachers of Turkish language working at middle schools in Sivas to receive their opinions. The criteria
definitions were revised and the evaluation form was finalized. As a result, seven criteria, which were
“Argument, Counterargument, Supporting Argument, Refuting Counterargument, Evidencing, Exemplification,
and Concluding” were involved. Each criterion was scored between 0 and 4. The texts were evaluated by two
teachers of Turkish language in addition to the author, and the mean score of three evaluators were estimated for
each text.
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3. Results
The descriiptive statistics regarding stuudents’ argum
mentative writiing scores andd metacognitivve awareness levels
are presentted in Table 1..
Descriptive stattistics of Writiing Argumentaative Essay (W
WAE) and Mettacognitive Aw
wareness Inven
ntory
Table 1. D
(MAI)
WAE
MAI

N
3775
3775

Range
45
61

X
18,,84
70,,18

Std. Dev
7,57
9,88

Skewness
1,56
-0,73

Kurrtosis
2,777
0,900

As can be seen in Tablee 1, students’ aargumentativee writing meann score was 188.84 while the standard deviation
was 7.57. When the disttribution of wrriting scores w
was examined, it was observved that the disstribution was right
skewed annd had a sharpp peak. The low
w mean scoree and right skeewed distributiion showed thhat the studentss had
low argum
mentative writinng scores. Thee small standarrd deviation annd sharp peakeed distributionn demonstrated
d that
the studentts were similarr in terms of arrgumentative w
writing skills ((Field, 2009). W
When the desccriptive statistiics of
students’ m
metacognitive awareness levvels were exaamined, it was observed that the mean score was 70.18
8 and
standard ddeviation was 9.88.
9
The distrribution was m
mildly left skew
wed and was noormal in termss of kurtosis (F
Field,
2009). Thhe high mean and structuree of distribution indicated normal distriibution. Accoordingly, it ca
an be
expressed that students’ metacognitivve awareness levels were higgh. The distribbution of studdents’ writing skills
and metacognitive awareeness levels caan be seen in F
Figure 1.

Fiigure 1. Histoggrams of WAE
E and MAI
writing anxiety
y was
Students’ writing anxietty was categoorized as low, middle, and hhigh. When thhe students’ w
was observed that 4.8% (f=
=18) had low, 770.1% (f=263)) had
examined in terms of frequency and ppercentage, it w
middle, annd 25.1% (f=944) had high levvels of writing anxiety.
The relatiionship betweeen students’ argumentativee writing scorres and metaccognitive awaareness levels was
examined. Pearson corrrelation coeffiicient was plaanned to be uused to exam
mine this relatiionship since both
variables w
were continuoous. Thus, norrmality assum
mption was tessted (Field, 2009). Kolmoggorov-Smirnov
v test
results cann be seen in Taable 2.
Table 2. R
Results of the Kolmogorov-Sm
K
mirnov
WA
AE
MA
AI

Kolmogoroov-Smirnov
0,178
0,065
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As can be seen in Table 2, neither of variables met the normality assumption. Therefore, Spearman coefficient
was used. The Spearman correlation coefficient between writing scores and metacognitive awareness was r=0.24.
This value indicates a positive and weak relationship (Kalaycı, 2009).
The findings regarding the differences in students’ writing scores and metacognitive awareness in terms of
writing anxiety can be seen in Table 3.
Table 3. Descriptive statistics of WAE and MAI for writing anxiety
Writing Anxiety
Low
Middle
High

N
18
263
94

WAE
X
24,00
18,95
17,54

Std. Dev
8,56
7,74
6,41

MAI
X
76,44
71,65
64,89

Std. Dev
7,98
8,82
10,94

In Table 3, it can be seen that students’ argumentative writing scores and metacognitive awareness differed in
terms of anxiety levels. Variance analysis was conducted to determine the significance of difference in students’
argumentative writing scores in terms of anxiety levels. Kruskal-Wallis H test was used since the number of
students with low anxiety level was less than 30 and the distribution of writing scores and metacognitive
awareness wasn’t normal (Field, 2009; Büyüköztürk, 2009). Kruskal-Wallis H test results can be seen in Table 4.
Table 4. Results of Kruskal-Wallis H Test
Writing Anxiety
Low
Middle
High

N
18
263
94

Writing Anxiety
Low
Middle
High

N
18
263
94

WAE
X
24,00
18,95
17,54
MAI
X
76,44
71,65
64,89

Std. Dev
8,56
7,74
6,41

Mean Rank
264,22
189,49
169,24

Chi-Square
11,89

df
2

p
0,003

Difference
1-2; 1-3

Std. Dev
7,98
8,82
10,94

Mean Rank
265,25
201,38
135,77

Chi-Square
35,02

df
2

p
0,000

1-2; 1-3; 2-3

As a result of the analysis, the differences between students’ writing scores in terms of writing anxiety were
observed to be significant (p<.05). The results showed that the difference was significant between at least two
groups (Kalaycı, 2009). Mann-Whitney U test was conducted to determine which groups were significantly
differentiated from others (Büyüköztürk, 2009). The findings showed that students with low anxiety level had
significantly higher writing scores than students with middle and high anxiety levels. The difference in writing
scores between students with middle and high anxiety was not significant.
Table 4 also showed that there were significant differences in students’ metacognitive awareness in terms of
writing anxiety (p<.05). The findings showed that students with low anxiety level had significantly higher
metacognitive awareness than students with middle and high anxiety levels. Moreover, the difference between
the metacognitive awareness of students with middle level and high levels was found to be significant. The
findings suggested that the lower their anxiety was, the higher their metacognitive awareness was. Students’
writing anxiety, writing skills, and metacognitive awareness can be viewed in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. H
Histograms off WAE, MAI aand writing anxxiety
4. Discusssion
The biggeest reason whyy it is difficullt to improve writing skillss is that it is a cognitive acctivity carried
d out,
repeated, aand regulated in a period. W
Within this conttext, it is impoortant to be aw
ware of factors that could hav
ve an
effect on w
writing skills. In
I this study, itt was intendedd to investigatee the relationshhip of argumenntative writing
g skill
with metaccognitive awarreness and wriiting anxiety.
Within thee scope of the study, studennts’ argumentattive texts weree scored, and it was revealeed that 8th gra
aders’
argumentaative writing skkills were low
w. Studies on w
writing skills inn Turkey undeerlines that wrriting skills we
eren’t
at a sufficcient level. In a study conduucted by Gökççe & Sis (20117), it was fouund that studeents’ argumenttative
writing skiills were at a middle
m
level aand their text cconsistency waas low in generral. Arıcı & U
Ungan (2008) found
f
that the m
majority of midddle school stuudents experiennced problemss with gatherinng ideas, organnizing, creating the
main ideaa, and misspellling. Kurudayyıoğlu & Yılm
maz (2014) reevealed that thhe persuvasivve texts written by
preservice Turkish teachhers involved pproblems in alll units except ffor the thesis ppart. The findinngs were consiistent
with the rresults of studdies conductedd by Bağcı (20010) on preservice Turkish teachers, by Coşkun & Tiryaki
(2013) on undergraduatees, and Sis & B
Bahşi (2016) aand Deniz (2017) on middlee school studennts, which reve
ealed
incompeteency in writingg skills. As exppressed also byy Ungan (20077), these findinngs confirmed tthat the importtance
of writing education hasnn’t been underrstood well in Turkey.
s
was the rrelationship beetween argumeentative writinng skills and wrriting anxiety. As a
Another fiinding of this study
result of aanalyses, it waas found that sstudents with low writing annxiety were m
more successfuul in argumenttative
writing thaan their counteerparts with m
middle or high writing anxietty. Having low
w writing anxiiety results in more
success in written expresssion compareed with having high writing aanxiety. The negative effect of middle and high
level of wrriting anxiety on writing skill is consistentt with the findings of a studyy conducted byy Zorbaz (2010). A
body of reesearch evidennced the negaative relationshhip between w
writing anxietty and writingg skill in nativ
ve or
foreign lannguage (Daly, 1978; Kim, 20006). Howeverr, Tiryaki (20111) was unablee to find a signnificant relation
nship
between unndergraduates’ argumentativve writing skillls and writing anxiety.
The metaccognitive awareness of studeents was foundd to be high. It was also founnd that there waas a significan
nt and
weak relattionship betweeen students’ aargumentative writing skills and metacognnitive awareness. A similar result
r
was foundd by Tiryaki (2011),
(
who rrevealed a weaak relationshipp between arggumentative w
writing successs and
critical thiinking skills. Metacognitive
M
awareness is defined as thee most importaant trait of an eeffective write
er (El
Hindi, 19996). Although it wasn’t stroong, this studyy revealed a ssignificant relaationship betw
ween two varia
ables.
Similarly, Negretti (20112) found thaat metacognitivve awareness improved stuudents’ develoopment of writing.
Karatay (22011) emphasiized that studeents’ incompettency in cogniitive thinking pprocess is onee of the factorss that
adversely affect their wrriting success.
In this stuudy, it was found
f
that as the students’ metacognitivve awareness increased, theeir writing anxiety
decreased.. Determining that metacognnitive awarenesss and low wriiting anxiety faacilitated studeents’ use of wrriting
strategies, Stewart, Seife
fert, & Rolheisser (2015) undderlined the linnk between annxiety and mettacognition. Blasco
(2016) fouund a negative relationship between metacoognitive writinng strategies annd writing anxxiety.
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As the other studies in Turkey did, the findings of this study underlined the necessity to place emphasis on
writing education and make it functional in Turkish curriculum. Considering the low writing anxiety would
improve writing skills, it is important for teachers to encourage students and create a classroom environment that
would motivate students to write. The existence of a relationship between metacognitive awareness and writing
skills means that each cognitive skill can have an effect on one another. Thus, it is recommended for teachers to
train their students about the use of metacognitive strategies during writing activities and include the writing
process to evaluation in addition to product.
In this study, students’ argumentative writing performance was involved and other text types were excluded.
Moreover, the study was limited by determining the relationships between students’ argumentative writing skills,
writing anxiety and metacognitive awareness.
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